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1. Discuss
D
curreent vacant po
ositions.
a. Speciffy duration of
o the vacanccy.
b. Speciffy timeframee for filling position.
p
c. Justify
y rationale why
w vacant position(s)
p
caan or cannott be eliminatted.
2. Discuss
D
the av
vailable fund
d balance in
n the Econom
mic Developm
ment Fund.
a. Speciffy amount of funds sincee inception.
b. Speciffy last time a cash infusiion occurredd.
c. Speciffy amount of funds comm
mitted in pippe line.
d. Speciffy amount of available funds
fu
to alloccate.
e. Speciffy any planss to replenish
h funds.
3. Discuss
D
the av
vailable fund
ds for the Minority
M
Busiiness Develoopment Proggram.
a. Speciffy amount of funds sincee inception.
b. Speciffy amount of funds comm
mitted in pippe line.
c. Speciffy amount of available funds
fu
to alloccate.
d. Speciffy any planss to replenish
h funds.
4. Provide an up
pdate on the amount of revenues
r
gennerated and ccollected dirrectly as a reesult
of the Office of Economic Developm
ment efforts ffor FY2013 tthrough FY116 year to daate.
a. Speciffy number of new jobs.
D
the planned use of
o the ~$80K
K budgeted inn Consultannts, consideriing actuals hhas
5. Discuss
not exceeded $40K the laast 3 years, and
a ~$10K hhas been expeended year tto date.
a. List alll vendors/co
onsultants/, amount,
a
lenggth of contraact, and conttract expiratiion
date for
fo FY16 and
d planned use of for FY117.
6. Provide an up
pdate on the City’s econo
omic develoopment incenntives compaared to otherr
siimilar municcipalities to attract
a
and reetain businessses.
a. Speciffy last time any
a changess has been m
made.
b. Speciffy incentivess for large bu
usinesses as well as smaall businessees.
7. Discuss
D
any economic
e
deevelopment plans
p
pertainning to WPA
A (Wilmingtoon Parking
Authority)
A
orr proposals by
b WPA for developmen
d
nt in the Cityy.
a. Speciffy impact off proposal to the City.

ALL DEPARTMENTS
8. Provide FY17 proposed organizational chart with the total number of employees (i.e.
permanent, temporary, contract, vacancies).
a. Outline specific duties of each employee.
b. If there are multiple divisions, please ensure there are sub-org charts that
enumerate all of the above.

